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City of Waurika, Oklahoma
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS

122 S. Main
Waurika,0K 73573

REGT]LAR MEETING
WAURII(A PUBTIC WORKS AUTHORITY

Monday, Novembcr 14, 2A22
6:00 P.M.
Agenda

All itcmr on thlr rgcndr, lncludlng but not llnltcd to tny rgcndr ltcm conccrnln3 tftc rdopffon of rny ordinucg rcsolution, contrecl
rgrccmcnt' or rny othcr itcm of burlnc$, rrc rubject to ruondmcnt, lnctudtng rddidonr rnd/or dclctlonr. Thic rulc will tppty to

Gvcry indivldull rgcndr ltcm wltbout crccpdon, rnd wlthout providlag ttb rrmc rucndncnt trnguegc with rcrpoet to crch
individurl rgcndr itcm. Such lmcndmcntr rhould bc rrdondty rclrted to thc toplc of ttc rgcndr ltcm, or Ure gororoiog body w1l be

edvkcd to continuc thc itcn.

Thc aovcrning body mry rdoptr lpprovc' rrtlfy, dony, dcfcr, rmommcnd, rmctrd, ctrikc, or confinuc rny rgcndr ltan. Whcn morc
informrtion fu nccdcd to rct oD ln ltcmr thc govcrnlng body nry rcfcr thc nrttcr to ttr city/Trurt n1nrgcr, rtrq ettorncy or to thc

rccommcndlng bord, commlrrlon, or eommlttcc,

l. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Henry Lara, Jana Gaines, Jacob Eck

3. Consent Docket: The following items are considered routine by tlu Waurika City Commissrbners ond will
be enacted with one motion. Discnssion desired on ony item, tlut itemwill be removedfrom the Consent
Agenda and considered separately.

A. Acceptance of the minutes from the October 10, 2022, Regular Meeting
B. Acknowledgement of the General Fund Claims.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on items rernoved from the Consent Docket.

5. Deparfinent Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., ild City Manager.

6. Financials presented by RS Meacham

7. Adjourn.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the

Waurika City Hall on Thurrday, the 106 day of Novembe\2022 at 3:30 P.M.

Jacob Ech Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurikq OK.73573
(s80) 228-2713 Melissa Tilley - City Clerk
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